
WHVf '
lit- pulKI a I ranch of liaxtrl down, ijf

A nJ VtKstsi n it ere h let it go. P
Txs vtry ; i d:j 0,4 frown; "sr

Wiiy did my o

W h w a be si)ut as iv ut,
llm.l fatt 1:1 Uai.J, tbxrirn wood !hrou?tif

1 Liu b- - Um-- me. Luew Lt t

I waaailrm, too.

I o not !ud timt lo ask him y rt.
Twa. Uu a rnoniLt tliat my heart

I Wiit araiuvt U, just now ; m uitt
At tnotbt-r- cale to LUs aud Hart.

.MILKS AM) ill'STWCS.

THtlR WORK AS PACK ANIMALS IN

CARLY CALIFORNIA DAYS.

A 4'li.itt-- r r Itf mliiUt'i-iM-- of lli lm
f lit l..Id Milling trmc on ti

1. I"ht Hin-lii- t of l'rl.lit

jSjwfial CmiHndvix'
N wtitkkt. Ma.. Aiij;. I My tW joli

In the California iiuik-- was that uf iff
jncfciT ti thf miners in tit Tuohiuinf
That n ilit jtan. alt1! the m.h of
4' " Tim-- - wort villi pi!. IjiU.iviV j

!v $4 jt--r day. A carntr t
TV Am iua:i who ohiU1 Kin- - a tiounl 111 two
ultV, limiMlf n

I jia'kttl my lif, already rat in ttak
and maMinir tim., 111 jtatuiiers Iuncnvtr a
!nutaiii:liL Hhm pivtty tough Uf
Hniit'oi it, I think, cut f'vm hulNulio hatl
foKl,t in 'the .Woa.i arena. frer v tuo
filiation of Oirts Wo iinwr Imthervil in
cutting up a quarter of lioef about tortpr-hou- -

Meat." or Virloiiis." We si ice l it off
fiotti Uie net'k to tU rutt)i in 3011 would
klki n for frting. Our urvbaMTi I

t the virloiu and jKtrtTtjou all tlwinur,
hen in their meat. Most of the miner

wrw aay at their work when I left the
meat at their cab int. I left it In the

veitI pun vifr", which wen suspended by
,a cord from the tree, usually near or shadow-

ing the mansion. But in the summer 3011
could safely lene a sttyik halloing out of
doors ftr davs aihl it would not decay. The
ttutiN heat and jurfectljr Iry air soon covered
it w itli a kind of film, a skin like iwirclimeuL
So it would get dryer and dryer, until the
whole piece a jerked," or tun curetL
Duly the ellow jacket, a species of wasp,
would, when tb meat was fresh, lore bole
in it, cut the meat out in little bits with vmie
manner of &harp apparatus they hae, roll
thU meat up in lialls twice a bi as buckshot
and in this shae tly away with it.

One day while on the dusty trail my mus-
tang ran away with a full pannier load-- He
was active witli his heel, and every time he
ki'keil up a red uteak flew into the air, .tow-Iti- 5

in the sunshine, and thereafter falling
flop in the red powdery dut (regular brick
"UH """""r"i......H-,.- ,
Si!M,,U ttfIerttbt T"' ,C,3,K? i

gathering....up as
found them, load too
f , .. . ...
lieu y 10 vuii i , unnrMunz lucm 111 inuo
plies. When the mustang hud kicked out all j

'the meat lie stopped and seemed satisfied.. 1

wriit back with him, gathered up my IteajH '

of duitcovetvd steaks, leaded up again, went
down the long half miU dexvnt
to the river and washed them In '

its current, muddy with the myriad
tons of red mud sluiced in it by thousands of
up country miners twenty, thirty, forty
miles away. Then, as usual, I left the meat,
Cut, mud and all, for tlie boyV to get away

ill. as b.t they niight My employer had
.... iii for iir about a WbiL-- after.

I

TUSHTG.MSG TKAPS.
1 was ever in u bad Uvak of luck with

pack horses. Shortly after the aUive men- -

tioned rii and fall in lf out of those ion- -

load

thus

way

who

lay

sinew

feel

Tho
,hat

that he'll

The firm

finn

.Insli

I on 0mya
etIIawkin'lkirtocarry load same Mr.

tiorkiug
oa, river. retired for
a big and strapped a jack" ) years Crocker Brtwter

that a a mean,
now, fifty-eig- and

you,"
that the

iisndi. U'ell, quarter of a the
store, as we weru rounding a steeji bit of the

trail only wide enough
ono pass at a time, animal

did force bimsrlf almost over me, uhdad
me. twitched rope, out of my band and

started oft on n dead run. The first things
that "busted" were fifty ound sacks
tiour; next tlie potatoes broke loose. Tho Hour
went up a cloud the air with his mad
galloping, I could see potatoes rising
mid falling through the It looked like
a traveling snow storm Tho trail s white

flour a quarter a mile,
whiteness lemained all summer, utHil the

laius washed it As I tallowing
ul u--i the horse, I noticed stains on
u j a red patbw-a- a oom--

mid pulverized red oiL This
was tho uhUky.
had Uvkeri. wetv some $0) of pro-
vision out on that trail for mile
aud a half. When I managed catch the
Lmte Ku-- was empty. I led
back to the Hawkins' Bar store with a
I.taloes my hands that I gathered up,

tLe boss how that load had bet ll
delivered. blue smoke of an extra dis-
charge ot profanity did not clear away from
tliat store for a full next
tune, on sending a duplicate load
of the one 1 had lost, there nos
sent man w ho would not let that horse
uhead of him. But I always attributed the
catastrophe to "yellow Jjacket" that
the animal on flank. I did not see the

ellow jacket do this. I not see any Tel- -

l,ov jacket I believed him for all
lliat No one else did. "The boys" called me
"The Mid Kxpressmau of the Tuolumne"

months after.
But lacking is science. It takes time

ears-uu- toadjustand bal-

ance proiierly or pounds of flour,
liacou, M.tatoes other articles ait ani-

mal's back. In those early days this
was the general method transpor-
tation after leaving the main
inads traveled by vehicles. Down, down,
th.nu those I tug. steep mountain sides which
bonleied tlie American Mokelumne,

eras, Stanislaus. and many
another roaring, foaming, turbulent streams

was found, nor wagon could .oil
unli-s-- it rolled much farther than was

ril the mule his load could
le.e'ii themaiiv little of those days,

111 inclosed by so sleep
tbcvMiut out the summer by 4 iu
nlu-n- . .mi.

Tb. mule is often a iierverse creature as to
lacking, though I can't it inmyheait
to him rebelling in some way
ugaiust the slavery of burdens put uu him
during his entire earthly existence, liut
when lie feN pack n, hauled
taut nroiin. lh.,l..ly.fastemKtheloadtoh,s
, u,k the , acker, nghl.t.spree. l

u,.tn.t l.w i.i.1h onler to clvettial
packer a better

tl mulel often commence to a

whlu if h werew ruiit and niii and a-- ,

m treat suffeiine, i.nd this keep updur- -

ing the whole perfonuance. which thi

principal to mule the desired

lesult ii tLat km jfollausrt ten nilu- -

asyrrBgr jjuawuy AG. . .- j

uif ai'ft rtiriiiijt on duv Joiiincj',
and t ! n iim-- t I ,: ..wr as;an
und wiim Iiiihs itiiui, ntt'l iMl

U had a "aIVr inulf" 111 our tiaui
pun over to Wrt-.- nlu.iw m- -

ilatui and .uiiii out hm Mini cf ll- -

;iin If Ih'sim a low, o.-- i Inii-i- n- r-- he
unit for it 111 order that hi, load iiiiih! lull;
aaliM it a d if tKM.le U tru otT If
lieviw tiv.i I itf- - i'oniti near tovthtr and
at it mteI to hi dKiUilK-n- l iurt"
ho went for them, to the eud that the
liaiiiii oei hiNMden ittiht U caught !

f !. " ' ' P.

OVF.ll TllL IIKIIHIU
tweon them and he Is shucked" of it.
He object cl to crosing a teifectly wminl
bridge oer Niagara envk The whole coui- -

Iny "erv-ilih- l to themselves
upon him m the prop ut ion of two men to 11

leg and cairy him ltodiry. Among his
miim nters was Judge Cai, on his

.. the lnittl States district court in
Mono county, was cougrntulnUsI after
the jusage ttf thoreekoti bringing a

"hwer attorney' to I tear 011

that jailer mule After getting hun over,
his tlrher. taking a club, helaltored in
sections, a proceeding to which he seemel so
accustomed and recvivetl, apjiarentlv, with
hi little emotion that the man at last threw
hU stick an ay, exclaiming in tliM.ouraged
tones, IIe'U just stand and take it ami take
it all dayr

Two days afterward he rolled down the
steepest hillside he could find, going over and
over, iick ami all, like a dry goods
box. At tue Uttom bo easy
aud uninjured till went down uti- -

trapied him. We were half the afternoon
getting the load jp to the trail again, for to
pack and lead htm up to it was impossible.
We were another half day straightening out
our I rent and lunged t m coffee pots and other
cauipcooing utensils which formed part of
bis load, which he hail in his descent
rolled, pressed twisted into uucmlMi
inconvenient forms. That he this

hii miikl so himself to tumble
down 1 am more than half diioed tobe--
leefforftIllIie hasammdof hUown.and

van
.

plan and rememUr injuries,.,
is mi old sawng umong mule

.

Olivers thut one of these lea:ts will
seven earsto ta gol chance to kick a
man he's dovn on." Aud one more strange
and iecuhar thing about the mule- - 110 mat
ter how well wu tr how rich the fotrd
yougie him. when 111 camp he's unjcicked
at night, he will Urst lay down and roll and
grunt in th--j luxury and ease of relief from
bis heavy loaiL and the next thiug he dtes is
to munch and chew and swallow uiouthf uls
of toe dead, dry and rotten little twigs, dead
leaves, lun k or shcb trash a he finds lying
about old hands &av he must have this

ff u 31ne u, iu' " "
digestive ecouotiiv knonn only to himself,
and if Lo can't get it fall away iu
flesh and evendie. Prentice Mdlkojid.

THE LATE URIEL CROCKER.

Th yublltheror Hie Kirn Ilouk Printed
from Mrreityi I'la.e l. Auierlca.

ISjiecaal CorrtKaiileBre.
Boston-- , Aug. 1. Uriel Crocker, probably

oldest publisher in America, whoc name
was long familiar to every i cader of
aud educational literature, died at Cohassett,
Mass., recently, aged S)l years. of
Crocker 5: llrenster was in existence sixty-nin- e

years (counting trom the original lirir.
which Mr Arm-stron- uas thepnnciial),

and ni only dixsolreil by the death of the
senior jiartncr. It is doubted if any parallel
caso can be found m America.

I'riel Crocker was a native of Marblehead,
and when he was 15 years old, in lbll, his
father apprenticed him to Samuel Arm- -

ktrong, printer, ut 50 Corubill street, Boston.
so

v,

cial storms of 1S37 aud 1537. They
lished a branch firm in New York, but dis
posed of it to Jonathan Leavitt and Daniel
A. Appleton, which was the origin uf

a

a

)

I'll

UHIEL CHOCKI-.i- l AICII WIFE.
great publishing house of D. Appleton & Co.
The enterprise made tlie name of
Crocker A: Brewster famous was their publi
cation of Scott's faimlv Ihble in six royal
octavo ioluine, the first large work everster-eotie- d

in Ameiica. Mr. Ciucker acquired a
and was nteiested in ari-ou- s

railroads and other public Last
year the tvlebri tel the seventy fifth anni-
versary of their meeting, in the otllceof Ann-stron-

aud many meu eminent in olitics
and literatiite were presenL He leaves two
sous and a daughter.

TALKING OF PHILOSOPHERS.

Keililniwieliees of ltilliii;s, .lie Kp.
cen.rlo slrtlMi;rMitier.

vsial T
New Youk, Am.. 1. The race of philoso-

phers is never exfnet, and tK various sieciei,
of the profession are t.si numerous ttsi tabu-

late.
"1

Just now. in the iiud-- t of the summer
beat, the disciples of Hegel, Kant and Kiner-so- n "h

are sitting it their annual meeting iu
Concord, Mass., to sound the depths of 1

Aristotle. In sole of the witty gibes which
the iMtr9graphit throws at them when- -

r they ,n.s,tc.m.vr..i..g the -- whichnes-s ,,f
t,b!,!s aij the 'howm-s- of the what, and so
forth, tin ir iiuuieueiaiuiv is only hjum.mii- -

ally obsci-e- , and discussions which they
,!,, prlt 41(vuM I1(,t .hI an or- -

d.narv m(I
Xh tonn where they neiuhle is fainou not
only fur ittarly illustration of palrioti-- in
the ruvolutloiutrv conHict, hut it is alv nuted
as Wnj the populous home of authors,

innuimVred pro rata with other clat!e, ptr- -

Lain the world. CtiitainU i.nti.wnin tl.

mors n as employed by a trailer the river , To mouths later Urewster entered
a of provisions the office; and on Nov. 1, lslS,

to the miners on the quartz roi-- k River
' Armstrong took the tno young men into

4iny some three miles distant up It partnershiii. In 1525 he and sixty-wa-s

load on "cross two & have
and lo beast of vicious nuvmed lartners, their premises having lieen

ond depraved character. "Mmd, jou ' the same for years their firm
't let him get ahead of ere the theouly book selling and publishing estaU

trader's last words as lie put the halter in mv lishmeut in Boston weathered finan- -
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REPUBIJO, PATUnPATEVEyiXGiAUGUST fi iflflT.

Uultttl ftu--i run (fiinriiiY mth ir m this
nMvt, and it pubh.- iihiai v. m nhi- h tltii
work- are iiumioiis, an houo: een to
Masachuetts.

Hut let me turn from this eroiiu of ihihM- -

phei to one of quite another kind. IVihatx
then ni e few iiewvpuN.r ivaders who c:umot
recall the witt iiiaiui-- . which till
Issue frfuil time to time in someofoui New
York magazinei, whHiU-a- r thenom deplume
of Uncle Ksek." There nreer fen though.
I think, who hae any kii(wIeA);e of their
authorship. It is no civt, howeer, imw
that these mruim mv the renmantsof Jish
Ihllmgs'imi-tfolio- .

When Mr Shaw, who onlld himself Jwh
Ilillings,' uas hing he o ut the Windsor
hotel, where the profit of his bad sHin;

ave linn for many jcuin luiuiiouxtpiaitt-rs-
hesoldullhis illiterate wares to one weekly
paer. fov which heat one time got (KM) a
column It was sipulitM in the contract
made with that paier that eerthmg which
he wrote and sigiuslJtb Hillings, and which
litr oairv misvlKsl, shtMild not U pub- -

lishetl outside ot its ivlumus. If he had any
philiM)phy to ttlfer, though, w huh he cho?
to gieter tuiothi'r sinattne, and which he
would m a cmhzed way, he was at lib
erty to di-i- of it nhereer he could llud a
puichaser

In this way h jxKed as 'fucle Ilsck, und
ou wul tind. if jtPii 1111x11 I'ncle Ieks

proherlrs and sign thm "Josh Hillings," that
ou will sff no tlilfeiviufj in the two stIes of

thought and 101 11 posit ion. Mr. Shaw usfd
to write down hw quaint thoughts on the
Itacksof allsorUof taper, on emclojtes and
on pieces ttf iai'r of differtMit colors; und
would do it often when jou weiv talking with
him. He usi-- t talk of his method 11 gool
deal and philoopbiEu UfHtu pioeib making
itself. His idea was that condeiLvituti was
the secret of gtil writing and gootlsenv.
He favonnl Utiling eer thing down. As
Km-rs- said, so in other words said he:

The of tlie w ori J it short.
Hut,

lmg and various the reiKtrt.
U was his mission, he telieeil, to put tho.

common scum of all tiuie in prover Its. Hovv
picturestiue some of them are, a for in-

stance, 'Onrt hornet, when he leeU in go
condition, can break up u whole camp meet-
ing;1 Some teopIe lrag of their great

when their great descent is just what
ails them;' I like 10 (hid a man just as honest

ben he i nieasiinng a .. f onion, as
w ben he is shouting glory hallelujah. Quot-
ing wholly from memory. I am obliged to
leave out the lid orthography.

When Josh got his hat full of proverbs,
put in the "Uncle fashion, lie used to
go from one editor's office to another and let
the editor soi t out the slips which suited him.
When this was done he took the remainder
with him for successive oillces elsewhere. 1

do not imagine he left many liehiud outside
of the editors' purchased supplies, s4imeof
which are still left; but be lived long enough
to have the satisfaction of seeing his woik
praised in so staid a as The
Westminster Review, and lead wherever
the Kuglish language is pi inteil ami spoken.
His "F-ss-a on the Mule" was alued I. Fiesi-d-u- t

1 incolti, and lead by hun to otlice seek-

ers and in cabinet meetmgs. F.sop, quite
naturally, was a favorite author with Mr.
Shair,"lsl he liked, while he could eriticw,
Solomon He told a f i lend of mine once that
Solomon wrote al-.- twenty four capital
proverlK, and that these best ones gave him
Lis fame.

The philosophy of Bill Nye. who has lately
come liero from the west, is not like Mr.
Shaw's, for it is diffuse, mid is not so much
philosophy as it is broad bum, ,r modeled after
Arteuius Ward's style. But there is enough
of a moral under it occasionally to it phi-

losophy of one kind.
To return to Mr. Shaw, it may lie said he

was a firm Iwliever in th author's inspira-
tion. Sometimes he would not writ- - at all to
his satisfaction and tore up the failures w hen
be thought they were such. Sometimes his
best hits came with astruggle, though housed

commonly sign his longerelfusioiis "Yours
without a struggle." He might seem some-
times to sjeak irreverently, but be turned en-

tirely away from serious ii reverence prac-
tically, ami one of his best sa nigs w as that
apropos of Bob lngersoll. Some one asked
bim once if ho was not going to hear Bob
lngersoll lectui e, to which he I tphed iu the
negative. "I would not," said he, "give fifty
cents to hear Bob lngersoll lecture on tho
Mistakes of Moses,' but I would give 10 to

hear Moses lecture oil the 'Mistakes of Bob
IucersoU.'" J. B.

A MI'KUsteil Office Seeker.
The offices are most of them on Fourteenth

ctrect, near Pennsylvania uveuue. To the
ordinary citizen of a republic there is nothing

interesting as an office. No matter If the
pay bo small and the duties aud rv,.asi-biht-

attaching to it large, there 3 & Luni
about it that no one will A ary

Inch a well known judge toXi a-- e zreiy,
well illustrates this luint.

An Irish friend of the judgeV who lives in
Youngstowu, 0., is a thrifty shop keejier,
but w ilh the incoming of tho present uduuu-istratio- n

he caught the office seeking fever.
He urged the judge to secure him any thing
that was in tho hapo of ail office.

"Hits only swingin'a door, jedge, its all
tho same. All I wants, begorrah, is the
honor, y ou know," he said.

The judge promised to do his best to secure
place for him.
"By the way," said tho shop keeper, after
brief jieriod of thought, "what do they pay

for swiugin doors down theref
"Aliout $700 a year," said tho judge.
"I can't live ou that," said Patrick.
''But 1 thought it was the honor you

ivautedr
"So it is, and I reckon J700 will pay my

board, and the old woman can tun the place,
and then I can come back here to Youugs-tow- u

once in a while, and as I walk up Fed-
eral street I can say, 'Look at me, liegorrnh.
I'm an ollls holder at Washington. That w ill
make all the ho) s feel sick, you know, and
it'll be just as well as though I got f'i.onx) a

ear, like some of the big fullers."
This is the feeling that prevails very

largely thecouutry over, ami Newspajicr row
understakls it. They liinl that nothing so
interests the public as go-si- about ollice hold-r- s

and office getting. Washington Letter.
A Vicious Stab.

Irate Custo.ner Won't trust me for a
jiound of butter! Won't trust me, ehl I'll

Big Grocer See here, if ou want to fight
aliout it, just off with your coat.

"Oh, well, when it comes to that, a fight in
this store wouldn't be uu even thing, ou
know."

"Oh, it wouldn't r
"No; you've got your butter to back you."
Omaha Worl.L

Hard Lurk.
"Whewarejou golnir, my pnity, pivtty malJr

To the Ice iivani jtarlar, sir," hr saiJ.
la I hmg, iny pretty, pivtty maiJ1

"You mil, if joirtl foot the lull, sth said.

')fo many plates canst eat, my pretty, pntty
itiaidy"

"l'our N aUut my ihf softly said.
'iMn't jou fier Kft tin-d- . my prtlty, pretty

maid"
Tm nut built that way, please, blr," she said

Ju.tfelt In my ts'kt", my pretty, prettj
maut '

"And Hhutd."" ttud there,mrJ"shesjid
'N-li- l t hot a Uittt.ii, u pretty, piet! iimid.

lsee'U later, sir," sal J

'Tati I in liome, my pretty, pretty nialdf
uu II chance tl. Ii1Mol:. mi," she said.

UiIUIm- - hutld.M lute, my prett,pivtt nialJl
klKHikl tiludi ti niuritmr, sir," he said

V luirifil.
M. J. lKuuelly iu St. 1'aal Olobe.

Sand for the Konnlry.
Cennaii - jkismsscs some grwu .ind po- -

"'"! mlaptcl to the fuu.,.Ier'8p-.r:wSc3- ,
,...1.111, - ti,u n..i:.. sands, and UitJ fact
doubtless accounts in a ureal mwuii for
the delicacy and sujeriority of the pro-
ductions of the Berlin founders. These
IlerHn sand- are found in the brorni coal
formations or in the diluvial formations

tlie coal measures of Stettin, etc.
Frank Leslie's.

"wWH&ig

maiiv .i.wrs ti:vi:i.s.
DICKEY AND SHE PAY A VISIT

TO THE CITY OF FLORENCE.

Tli limn TriMitilf iTltli llii-l- r Knllrttdil
lltUel Itfi'nii.t ti( ir UhUmii NtrlUiijc
if tin t'll. NMiiif. llhlrli l Klrriur.

Ilirlr .lulnl olixrtitKoii..

.Ih'i.iI 1orrtMiiit'iiro
Flokfvk, Italy. Jult VM UV have Irnv-flti- l

4ir 4.mt itntv an,! in tliiM Ian
guai-llhi- - liMXllii; Nin , irk, ami frtu

iinifli, lm iifer li.nf ttin for- -

figi! fiiiirinv, anil mil aU Kui;IMi, I

tlmiL h an- - lining lirt niti'. We haw
iioier miwil u tHinttiiini. invr Ufii latti
furatrain, iien-ri;..- t int., - m nmjj Uiti.m.
ttinntir Lotvl. Mini hatrii'l liail 1111 a.viji-n- t

or 11 tlrUj. I ilnn'i sat Uw Lustmgli, lut
lllrll'ly ti sliuw th,si uho tolil Us numell
iiml.ln't tr.ni'l al..ni-tli- wninrii can a
Kl man tlmijjsit tliev un? only i;i in tlif
tjiMirttuiit .

1 ini'siinii' fvt-- Usly ulioj;iii ti Florciuv
(nliii-l- i in Italnn is I'ln-uzi- , ami nlmh iiiiim
liraiKt-ttiiiKiii- Int.. tr.Mil.K- - at the station
Li-ui- I a Klli tn FlmriKv ami imt
Frnri-- , us tii.. o.ill.sl I'm! clilliU tlie
fanioiis ;iii;'i lin-a.- l in tin' Mile of
the t'lithiAlial of M. (imgrrlin-tul- , th star
urxhilis'lui-i- l attniitiiiu of Floieiu-e- . I 1I1J,
ami fimiiil that tin- - inof of the t n

a iii.liin 111 liiouii, tiliKh, tboiiKli
common in HUsl i.,l Itl , mirlinl its highest
k'i.iHll.it e I'll-- m hole place soemeil

to have hail a Iminn tar,.iii!ni tpieail oer
It, Kith the isls'-- ilnuiito the gn-el- i

of the flelils !, 11. 1, ami 0 t a!out as
lnucli i..a of (he plan of the city ns if e had
Kntilmiiivll.ir nistea.lof uj. to tin. parret
One of the in. t tiresome things to loot at in
Italy is the tile.1 n,f "I ,n, ,,( nhJ. otut,r
kiiul liecaust then' isn't titular enough in
theciMintry to make shinsles--. an.l tin or slate
is rather too mmh'tu

Our lny is still mil, , a,i j .till inntinj
remarks An Anierimii in the jiaity u. in a
constant state of surprise at limling in
Italy nhisi.nk Knirlish, ami . invarial.lv
rompliineuttliesK'al,er wiih -- .h. uumkIc
very pn.1 Knslili." Coining here some
r.nsii.u iKiipiecame into our comivirtnient
""! Wrien was sn. talking to them.
I a-- over in tlm corner tnim m h..l.l ti.
hoy down.

-- Get onto hl nilw," said h, in a hoarse
whi-jie- r.

KSh- -h vtid I. shaking him; Met the man
talk if he want t.. "

Of course I will, said he. Vou might a
well try todatu' up thy waters of the Nile
with hnlniies and s., forth, hut I'll bet four-
teen dollar and seventy the cents that the
next thins besas nill 1, ht you siieak
veryKvl nnlUI.

Hut hu didn't, and it had such an effect on
the I ivy that he kept perfectly quiet for hulf
an hour.

We lut u tuiile in Florence, und tie was an
urtia, foi ht hud made mosuics for several

eais, but Lo didnt kn.i.v the iiitucacjcs of
u languie He m the tomb

oi the AledicU, that woudtiful work in
piet-ioii- s mid Laid &tues, and

thai ueleiuipies4iiith the I.ut that
the iM)i-ltf- d ifaestf stun, letlectlng the
TieMivsof thedoino a in a minot, weienut
mai ble, but hard stone, which would turn the
edgo of any ordinary chUeL Kery time
eitnerof u would inadvertently say inaible
the guide would exclaim. Not inaible! Not
tnaible! It is not uiaihle, but hard and
precious stono. Ju-- t lefoiv leai mg the place
we put our face clues down to Uie. shining
surface of the dado and 1im)Ui1 iar mto iu
depths, as iuto the depths t clear water.

"It Ls man clou," said I he .ty, raptuniuly.
h.No, nti, said tho guide with an unex-ptvtu- l

lies thut sUutledus, "it u not inai ble,
it is hard ami precious atone."

licLe uas in earnest, and so was theyfuide,
undsho ttictl to explain to him tho luturuof
her emotion us e:tpicsd iiy tmarveIou-.,- Init
hocouMn't con i pi ui i end, and it up.

Uy the way, the told Us that thi
Metlni, tomb, monument, iha) I. or whateVti
It may lo called, had it i.j,tWf,Unl francs.
UhttllUaivsJlghllv elevated, so to ieak,
butOU dou't hae U ltliee u guide uule--
you want to.

Fhrtviice h htadquu iters for art for tht
whole wt,i Id, and the Lllizil'itti gallery of
Itaiutiugs and statuary H not nieautetl b
teet, but miles, ami after extending along u
stict-- t or twoin '"lorvnce it www the liver
aud takes in cotisideiabl teintory on the
other Mde. A Knit a mile and
of these iiiiitingsaiv old pirtraitJ( and ai?
not worth the canvas they aiv painted on, but
they aiv Lrpt ou the walls and have to le
hwLed at along with the others and nvcdl
over by loveis of old masters und other an
tlquiti.

Florence is (piite a pretty town, and on
feels like calling it a "sweet place. n Its
bulturbs bring their green shades close to the
citv, and the smell of the trees and thotlower
almost neutralizes theusual luid odors preva
lent in an Italian town.

Until we r 'ached Kioreucu tho ruliof con-

struction in Italian churches appeared to le
to put all the ornamentation on tho inside,
and cover it in with walls and roof whoe
chief meitt was durability and ugliuess; Uit
in Florence the onler is changed, and tho ca-

thedral U a building u aiidy in its exterior
as it is tb- reverse within. Its frout, built of
white and colored marble, and trimmed
with statues and voluted columns and other
architect tiral aseinMiitcriti like the front uf
a tkirt, is jut finished, after several humlnil
years of waiting, mid it is leal pretty, but
somehow it kicks dignity. It looked to me a
gcod deal like a Methodist preacher m a

plaid suit, and still I couldn't help
but udmitv it. Thec:iinamle. 01 Iell tower,
adjoining, which i a sort of long handle to
the- cathedral, u the tesult of au onler to
construct tho most graceful and lcautiful
tower iu tho world I don't know whether it
ii or not, but 1 climlied to tho top of it

They had a bigivlebration in the cathedral
the day w vKitnl it, a d the place was fuIL
An orchestra and a hoir of h singers e

MutiMt of thotraiwpt. The bishops,
priests and assistants hcM the center with the
Usual lvligiou servi(- -, while the crowd
promenaded around, talking ami laughing,
pivtty much as it would through the lobby of
a theatre !etween the acts.

I can't siiy that itwatan uninteresting
church vrvii, Imt it was, to fiay the leaft.
lightly ditTerent from what we had been
accustomed to at h me.

As we left the cathedral we saw what
everylxly sees in every Italian tow n name-I- .

two or thitf uieii siuud usUsrp in the sun.
"Well.sud licke,m atoiieof disgust,

'it Uis tome thNo don't do aiij- -

thing else but sjrt'p and go to church.
"lueydilFeroiib slightly from our own,"

said I.
I don't "see how,1 said she.
I)'iftouf" said I. "Tlie- - sleep and go

to thuu-h- , and ours go to c burch and sleep "
Toxsibly I 111.1 have lu mistaken, but 1

know a good many men vvh'i occupy the cr-ne-i
of jiews in Aiik-rica- churches who

dale not eluilleue iny cfjiicl'ision.
I olisorte as we come iioith in Italy that

the women are less handsome than those ol
tho south 1 don't ki.iw the ethnology of lb!
case, but tor ten hfl'usom faces in Xapld

you don't sve more than one In Florence.
Aud for ojn-- iniinoiahty, Kknencu is the
worst level aw,aud jiictuies and other ar-

ticles an otfeied for s.de iu the piazzas and
stoics w Inch Anthony Cum toe k and the
hoe would put au end to iu New l ork in

minutes.
1 believe 1 have had ome unkind things to

s.iy of the old mastMft, whh-- no doubt the
oIt iiuitci would UV much to heait if they
were alive and could rend mv able anuuad-veriot-

hi kii their eirorts. but of ono 1 want
to speak m prai'se nly. That one is Ciovan- -

ni H.ittita KhIvi, calleil Sassoft-rrato- , idter
his buthphuv. Unedav iu the National gal
lery in lmdou 1 saw thofaivof a woman
looking out lioni the canvas with such life
likeness, su h sutvtness, that I invohinturir
stopjied liefoie it The drapery of blue ami
white was iu perfect harmony with the
KelitleueSi of the face, wltd vrv lin.

l.l.l iiels. Ilin,,.. K,,v I ,11,1,,'t ki,.. Alt.
kie-- tins np.iil in n.li. I,, lli hrait.

Mini totheseli... of the lienutiful, ami I foigol
all thegalleiy in this one puturt' My rata-lou- e

1..I.I nil) it as -- Tlie Ma, I. .una in
l'iaer." aul the alttst Has Sassoferrato
.Sliuv that il.i I have Ks-1- 1 sekinc li.rSaso-frirat.- -.

ami nheii.-n- i I Hint one I am
hewr ilisapjmitiosl Thiie nuiy - a same
liess iii Ills oik Meanx.uie to many. I.ut to
rue there i in it n Imiiitlfiil ivaivaiul rest.

liiih, uhlle it may not U- - lil;h ait, is some-
thing higher, ami I am content to liinl in
thlsartlst a pleistiie nnothei has alfolihsl.

In this . oiuirs tiou I ion fu-- t I

lletrr lienlil ,,f S.ls oferilltu lliitlllsu.v his
name in t. of the National kI
IiT lhatilav in l.inloii. .M iKl Jot.

MARK TWAIN'S EARLY LIFE.

lld u ( ircn Klni- - V.Ut-Mtu- 4ix lllin
h I'olnler lor it 4moU story?

.trresmttideui-- J

Kedki-k- , Iowa, ti j. ICnokuk is a city
with an extend.-s- history and rich with
lemiiiwvuces and tiaditinns, but it Is not
mv pnrj at tin uxnueiit to delve deeply
into h- -r mine of historic wealth or exploit
cvtendedly Iho ttorehtise 4if oIJhh recollec-
tions

The aunouuceiuent nveutly that Mark
Twain had s.'Its-tt- i to ierfonu the
solemn duties of umpiie at a luvUll itftine,
and tho sulseijUeiit visit to Keokuk of Mr.
and Mrs. Utltei,of tho eastern
firm with vln. h Mark is eoimecteil, forced ou
my iiiiiul the fact th.it th-- - history of
Keokuk iccordsiuiiong theimines of iti olden
iuhabitautstha. of Suutiel I. I'leinens, who,
on U'Uig Imiiii agnin to mingle in the modem
society and faint- of these times, attuned the

M.uk Twain. liesides
this tho uiothei f Mark, au old lady beyond
lu-- thieosi-oi- years anti ten, contented and
jovial, lesitles heio now, an older son and his
wife forming u jiurtof her household. She is
an iuteicstiug link connecting the past with
tho present, ivtauiing all her faculties to a
remarkable tlegioe

When Mai k lived hero ho was a printer,
an active knight of the stick and rule. Inl8.V
the local oraf t of the city celebrated Franklin's
birthday, at which Mark Twain was present
When the printers here decided to celebrate
Washingtons hhthday this jear with a ball
and typesetting contest h was invited to at-

tend by the committee, who received, the fol-

lowing replv in which lie alludes to the cele-

bration of the ancients:
Hartford. Coon., Jan. SI, 1587.

Mv ltan ism It was KVi, if I remember rightly,
and the occasion was int a tyinksettin iontrt
It was a struggle ver a dinner table. The dinner
table did not wui. 1 thauk the unlou very much
for the compliment cf their invitation, and I
ehnuld like to help at the present comiH-tition-

. but
it u.uUhit tieany use. I couldn't cet the prie,
uulessoOun hour leaded Ururfeois miht fetch
It. Truly v ours, s. K Cltuos.

The leudeis f Twain's ' Rough nig It"
have lieeii siitii-ularl- amu.vl ut theadv'!!
tutes of himself, Ollendorf and llal-hu-

wlit'Ni-- t thunseUes in a Miowitorm by
traveling in u cii le during the night, finally
reformed, piajeil. lesigned theuiselves to fate
and a cruel death in the pitilessa drifts, but
n turm-- to tle-i-r old habits jut as soon as
thev f'iuinl thev h.itl roosting tor sev
tm! hours, foi and hoeless, within

teps tf u ts'iiifortible inn.
Now, 1 don't pietend to say that Mark

uiatiufactuieil this story for the occasion; on
tin? other hand, 1 mut take it us au actual
occurrence. haiemtig in Nevada just about
as descijiied, for has not Mark seriously in-

formal usth.it 'I have
n detail of this curious and absurd adventure.
It occurred almost exactly as I hnve ttatd
it."

Mark's citizenship in Keokuk, had he not
been so positive iu his demands that we
should lelieve even tho details of his snow
storm frtory, would have caused a suspicion
to take iws.sev.iou of my mind long siucethat
his Hory was really founded on n similar oc-

currence, not so hairbreadth in its details or
tragic iu its which occurreil at
Foit Madison, in this comity, away back in
the '40s. (Jeorge C Dixon was au able law-
yer of that day, and, fu connection with K.
S. Rlennerhassett. a notisl criminal lawyer
of St Ioiiis, said to have relatel to tho
liisinnau hlcnneihassett whose name at
tached to the tivuoimble designs of Aarou
Burr, were employetl for the ettlera in fifty
or more ejectment -- uits growing out of the
old half breed litigation. '1 hey were ruesti
of theMadison hou--e. Fort Madison, where
thee suits were pending. Only about a half
square away Jo SchmeUe kept a restaurant
and pigeonhole table Between the hotel
and this restaurant was an 0eu space which
was Used only for ciicus aud menagerie pur-iose-st

and there was always ou the ground a
regulrti circus ring or pathway, for the ele
phant and horses tramped into the earth.
It was a very dark night when
Bleuuerhas-et- t, Dixon ami a citizen
named Uhailey Hyde went to Jo.s to play
a few games of pigeonhole. Amusements
iu those days were rare in little western
town, and time hung heavily, esjiecially on
the hands of stranger, aftr the days busi-
ness was over IVtained at first by a rain,
they Itecame much interested in tho game,
ami It was after midnight when they con-

cluded to rt turn to tho hoteL Dixon, al-
though lame, one leg tieing shorter than the
other, was au excellent walker, aud he took
the lead, his companion following without
questioning whele he led. It seemed to them
a long way to tho hotel, but noUnly mur-
mured, and they marched on, tramp, tramp,
tramp, in the thick darkness. The gray dawn
of the morning legan to streak tho east, the
cock bad crowed for day, and this brought the
landloid, W. (.'. Stripe, now an old c:tizeuof
Keokuk, fiom his Usl, he lelng an early
user, and withal a jolly joker even
to this day. W.iILing out into the morning
air, be espied the three tired wanderers
trudging wearily around the circus ring,
Dixon still m advance, his short leg in the in-

ner sidoof the ling, lohbingup und down as
hestuidily led his companions. Stripe saw
his guest, called to liwu with a uiornmg sa-

lute and a suspicious tiu;kle in his eye, aud
tho ina'ter was mmhi rxplainsl. They had
lieen innnning around that circus ring all
night. Mure they left the pigeonhole table,
to get half a square to theMadison house,
ami were not theie jet, though all the time
they thought they wtreou the way. I have
scarcely exaggerate! a detail of this curious
and alisurd advetitun. It occurreil almost
exactly as I have tntd it,n acconling to the
tradition-- of Lo father; and who is hero to
dispute themf J. C. 11.

Wti liavecc.isl to hate the man who prac-
tices on the oi int. We just pity him and his
neighbors. N 11 Wo are not one of his
lieighlors, Citizen.

The man who will i.egle-- t hi" business as
rk buti-he- in onler to learn to play the

banjo has a soul u hich was built by contract
and was rejected it wasn't up to
specifiiatioii. -- Fall River Advance.

There is one disagreeable, tiling a!out a
truiiiUipe pkiverand that is his plaving.
There is also one ei y pleasant thing about
hoame individual. Statistics show that tho

trombone phij. er doesn't live long. Norra-ton- u

Hem Id.

Hach pupd in arithmetic
Wepi-e- lo his place with footstep quick,
vrus plain, from siLjhs and faces glum,
lle hour of reckoning had come.

Vashiutou Critic.

The archbishop of Cologne has
two men tor dueling. Good, for Co-

logne! There's stvtitseveii In her'bishop.
1'ittsburg IllllIetilL

The chinch bug eats the farmer's trait).
The le moth spoils his honey.

The bii flits him full of lutiu.
The hiiuiUi ssots his money

rlatouiaiTex ) Argus.

Kverv girl should learn to play the piano
Music has charms to soothe the savage, and
there is no telling what sort of a temper tne
man will have she catches for a huband.
rhil'uMphia Herald.

Alarmed Pedestrian (picking up a painter
nt the ftH.t of a laddeij My poor man, are

ou uiuchf
l'uintei Only three ribs broken. But I

weut down with colors flying, didn't I

BABY HUMORS
Anil all Skin ami Scalp IliM'aHps

SjU'i ilii.v Cur. (I liy
(llticiliu.

Oiirlittle will h. f,.ur ve,rs of ae on
theSMh lust In M iv ls to vv.ts altarkedwith a very pjuilul t.re ikntL fill of the nkm
We calle.l In a plijsi.- tn wfo. tr. .ited htmf.trabout four weeks U,r .hi.i 'ecetved Utile or
no'oo-- t from il.r treAini'-i.t- , .ti the ore.ikint:out. supposed hv the ptlVSn til tn le - inan atLirAVTeJ f.irm. het an.e i truer in Mm Wees
aud more and iiiordisTrtsstiii' Ue were Ire
l"ieuiiy onni;eii i . e tip hi lo- i.utht iiiij rut,

huh nun sou . in ajii r. .Kllliini.lllii.et.-
iv we Liii.-.- ,ii r ni,v. . ....

ies than mix ii.id .itteniii.-i- i io cur him. all
alike tailiiu. ami ihe.hiid Me.oldy eettincutirsf Mtnlu.krs.. null t...,, tl... ,.,. ... -.

July. lifii wliHtMii lotlie tnmi irirr,. it.
sui .r iuifniH. ..ml lli . i ru i k. anil I'l
nri k. Sii.i'eif'niullt.ai-.- i l. i ,,f ,i
gust h as s., niMrli Mrll th.it u oe hlin 12 New York Jk lIostonKiDreiT-uulyu- ur

itnwuf th. Il.-.- ,i ikMai,iii ,.,--r 2 OleTl&nd A Eaitern EiprMi."
"""" ". ..in.!.. i'n iv iiinvrr, ..mi hr '

I1H. I'lll--r lt'l, trallhlwl .,,,... ,fh tl... ni.tl .
Jv. Iii all -1 i. ii hi.f... V.L.;
tlP.lt II Tl l.l liv. sr. . I.tf!" thai.one Uix i . i th i ai.'l iili on ri.kr,f I
Tin h. si,,,,.

II h i W i':.Mir... I.nini;st..itrn . Illul4cr.lirj ..ml s, rn t l,rl.,rr mr tl.. 4 libJaynlJaiiil.il. ss; ( s, c,).; j .

s.'kiii i i. ui in 4i..i:.
I.4t s,rinL- - I wis ,rj suk.lir.DK itri-- .

Kltll ,U!lf klllll l IP,i..r4 .M
imt liflii in.- I .s a.lvis, ,1 i , try ihr l i n

lUsoi mm I ,i i.i s,.. an.l iii ...Ui I ar.--

Iiltfrainl I , a. ll 4.-- r I

SKIN l.s. ,- ,
.Mr Frank .Mr. I.i4k sii.tha! tniirri Tin r

IUkki.ii.s his l,v ,. i kni ills, asalli-- r

s.rral dn.'tiiis hail lallrd ti Ih-- Ihr li..i
hi..ntr...t .tullars vtith iluctiirs

vi Tin h. K.vi.i.i.s. uri-.- l him
J. F. FF N I'l fi.nl Mount. I'..

C. n. . hi. the tii--, a skin . tin-- , nii.l . i rn . k.
i n. .

Kn.il.kNT. th.-iii- - I.I., ..I purilnr. Il:tfrnall.nra ,.,.ltlie-ur- rr . rrin of 4kl.iau.l
hl.HKl ll4r5t- - from IltUlpIrS to sflollll,.

ClTlllK. Hi,m.i,ii.s .ire s.il.l .i,n.l,.r.I'rlcfl'iTiiui. s I). -- ii mm. 51. ....!.;.Drrpxrot hy thr I'otrka Uki .. ou Cu.au alo ,U04t0n.
Sunt lor-ll- ou to n.rr Skin lll.rn.tx.'

PTMI'LE.-1- . l!lfml4hi 4 anil
1 111 ll.ihy llii.ni.rs. usi i :i. i r. So.,.

A Word About Catarrh.
"Iti4tln" mucous mci-hri- u. that wonder

fal ne.iil lliild eiiv,,,pe surr'.uiidliu; t'ie delicate tl4ueotthe ,m,l f i,t pas4..yr4. thatCatarrh makes Its Once
eats into tin- very tilal.n. ami render4life but a l.ini: drawi f misery ami

dulllnc the of trainniel-fii- c

the power of 4peech de.stroyiiii: the facultyof smell, tannic th.- breath, and killing
the refined plrasure of taste I ..4t.lii.xisl.
by creepliiK on fr ,m a simple i .Id in the head.
It assaults the inemhrai is '.niiiii; and eu- -
relops the bone4. ealnii: llirouith the delicate
coat4 and euisiiii: iiitlatumation. slounhliu:
and death. Nothlnu h..rt of total eradication
will 4ecure health lo the patient, and all alleviatlies are simply i..iT..siinate.l surterinKs.
teadlnK lo :. fatil termination st.sr.iRi.'j
Uiiiii ... i k..h lolul.in.,11 ..nd b Internal
admilil-tratlol- .. I1..4 filled, e.o'l when
the disease has frightful inroa.H on ilel

conatitutioiu. he.un.r. 4ii.el and tastehae been re.-- . .. -. a t (,,- - d4ra;e thorouithly dri.en out "
AMiu.'a K.m.'.i ( . nr ..n.sist4 of one hot

tie of the K mi ui ii,. .,, vi'.t.vh.i ..,!.--
vrsr.aadaii lu.--a . Imi.im ueatlv wrap
ped In one pa.- ikc. 1. item-.-- , price. SI.

FoTirit lhi m. iuji.'ii i., .Boston.

Oh! My Back, My Back!
I.1I1M IIP IN I.N K 4II.1TK.

.iack4.ini4 and 4idcs. kidney
tid Uterm- - 11, MS ,t Hk:is4 and

rh tin. tti,-- . neuraliric. sci-
atic. 4Uil.leii. sh iril41ld llerviills.ialiis.
CoU'lH. c ,hl4 a.,,1 strums relie.slone ii.iiui.ehy thatnew.orlitinal.eleL-antan-

lnlall.ble antidote to pain and imtamtiiatioti.
the C'l.tlcnrrt n Plaster. J
for (1. at all druits'stsor Totter Ii"ru and
Chemical Co Bottou.

I

TRIED I

IS TOE

CRUCIBLE. I

MMMl
Atxut twenty years a& I discovered a llttlo

sore on tajebet., ndthe doctors pronounced
tt cancer. I b.re. t,s, J a numwr vf pilyf Iclans,
bat without rtsfiving ui j ltn?ilt.
Aznoncthenucilerv.'reon. crrtwonpeclalUu.
Tbemeiilcloe th?T apf was lite Cre to the
ore, causing Intrnse a. n. I saw a Ktarmnnt

In tbo papers v hit . s. taJ uone for
ottwr Blmilarl j bCIIckhI 1 frccured nonjont

ooc. I baJ uJ tboMvird little the
nelghNor coultl cot lee that mj cancer was
he&llnffjLip. Mprncral health htulUn had

for two orthreo j ears t bad a hacking couh
and uplt bliKMl eontiuuallx. I hod a sert-r-

pain la my Lrrat. Afttrtakln; six toitlesof
S.S.S. my trnugli left me aol I crev rtouter
than I had lux 11 for hm f rat years. My cower
has hraItovrtill let .1. ttttlrrt abut the
size uf a half dime, and It It rapidly

I v ould oJ ite every one v trh cancer to
glreii.S. b. a fair triil.

31kg. NANfY J. aiONACl.IIEV,
AlieUrt e, TlijculisjCiJ., lud.

Tck It, 1.
Swift's Fptvlfl' li rntlnly YppftaMe, and

eems torurecanoiTiily fortins- utthelmpa-rtcle- s

frcm the e uu l!lutJ aad
SLin DLoeia-so- i tiiiuUtl fretx

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

IIUAHKK 3, ATUTA, :.

I.1AI I JTA I.T.'llrl . r
sOVfeTPl UU

"
"

"ARE STILL Ti.IUMi'ilANT! "
For fifteen years they bavesteailllyxalned In "

"favor, and with sales constantly lucreaslng "have become the most popular eorsetthroUKh-ou- t
the United States.

The0uuallty4 warranted to wear twlceas
tongas ordinary corsets. We Ime latelylu-troduce-

the (1 and R II era.tcs with extra ionic
waist, and wecau furnish then, when preferred.

Hlxhest awards from all the world's crcat
fairs. The last inedai received Is lorflrstde-fre- e

of merit, from the lateexiHisitlotiheldat
New Orleans.

Vvhile scores or patents pave been found
worthless, the principles of the ttlove Flttln
have proved invaluabl.. .

Retailers are auihorlz 'd to refund money. If,
upon examination, these corsets do not prove I

as represented .
Forsaleeverywhere. CatalOKUgetreeonap- -'

plication. i
THOMSOX, LA.(J1M)X Jt CO., N. T.

RSHIFUAK AUTOMATIC

STEAM ENGINE

' rrrrBBrrBPb? Far t t.t tllvntty
I m . tt. tuiW4tjjttBn Itufi fB btmrRiMmmIl lu tHW S 4Tt4tt

.1! K .'klw

Att On ai tlJP'w Ct.y'T gj P. rVnd fhf llUtutifd ctr
Qvijar fil iri Ui frt.

1. J. WAIROUS,

S.'RatM.M. OR.YI

s!,:- - i

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

iMi..i.rE. anri,.,m.i ami St. I.ouU RaJI.
r foinp.-iu-j ri llaiiflle Kuute.

I'lidtr sciiedulo In January 30,
151.. uaiin leave Sprinntleld. central
standard time for Xriila. Cincinnati and

a. 111.. for Dayton f7:I5 a.m.
for,Xenla and Xtiilianaioli f 10.-2- a. m.
for Xenla, Cincinnati. Columbus. Indian
ajiolis and Chlcaico, Sri.l p. iu.; for Xenla,
I.iton and Cincinnati. tr:I0 p. in.

Trains arrive in Snrlnclield at 7MX and
lo ;o a. 111.. '.OO p. 111. and 6:40 p. m.M,.. tl'aiij, except bundav.

Aii. Doinw, Ticket Agent
0)..inBn. .....

' ...- -, u.u,u,ib.ladlanupoll. Kntlwaf
60IHO IAST.

S NUat Kipreit. 'lJuai
. 3.45 po

t New lorK UmltedKiDreat . . pm
... OOIHO OCTH
mciil Exprem
ttoic.1 pin A We. Ex. . Si5 amI tin HjIiik Ituckpjp .. .7jsm5 Cincinnati J. Inllnpoll Eiprtit... 11.00 am

S Clefeland X Cincinnati EiprM IJSIpm
5 ClutUInd...St. Louis X Kan. Kx -- 45 pm

AlUTi raoK hit.9 NlKht Kipreii. --120 a
I On KlylnK Hue kfje.. v.-f-t -

vn7,T-iau- a onicinaaii KZDreci i9)naNew i'ork. Boston A Cluctnnatl'Kz itu nm
laaiTi raou aotrrfi.

NlKht Express .. .ISam
am
am

C""11?.11"" prlnKfle!d Acco'm " ".". sjl) pm
H New lork Limited fciprrss --u.tt pm

.40. n nas .iirouKn sieeirs to iew Yora and3oiton without chaiuce.
No. 4 Is the famous limited express, co-

mbed entirely ot s. east of CleTeland.
rhroojth from Sprinirteld. Make
.Vew iocs In 3PH hours and Boston In 24X
bourn.

o. n.KNiaiiT.n. K. rieket AKent.
D. I! MA RTI S. Arcade Depot.

U. P. A. boriaitfleld. OS
X. TPenn.A OhIoK.B.

All trains run on Central time 25 minutesslower than city time.
THINS LC1TI GOI.40 I A ST.

Vo. 4. New York Limited, dally. . 10:28 a. m.
2. Accom.. dally except Sunday. 3:.rj p. m.

No- - 10:2fip. m.
12. AUantlc Ex.. dally ... 2:lua.m.

TaAl.NSLXAVKU.lISU WIST.
N'o. 3. Cln.Jt St. Louis Kx.. dally 2:10 a.m

1. Accom.,dallyexcept ndayJloKl a. m.
5. St. Louis Ex.. dally 39 p.m.

No.4hassleepers.bat no chance of ears Ineither cao through to New 1 ork. No. 5 has
IbroUKh sleepers to St. Louis

Free hack to trains to all points east of. andIncluding north Lenisburc.
For tickets to all points and further Infor-

mation, call, m J.D. TuLiuxt.
Axent.Ti Arcade.Telephone 310.

lndlatirt, llloou.Ii.Ktnn and ITesteru Kavll.
way.

AkXITX IRON .NORTH.
1 Cincinnati Express 1 CO a mSandusky and Springfield Ex .. 25m3 Columbus Mall .. 4'JlDm

ARRIVE FEOU .A.T.
1 Nlartit F.xpress . ... -- 145 am
. Chicago. Et. L. A Kan. City llm. 6am7 Ssudusky Mall .. .. 1035 am. I blcaco, f t. L. A-- Kan. City Ex --5 05pm

ARkirx IROkl WXST.
2 Eastern Express . 120mI Atlantic Mill .. --"JUani
6 New York Limited . 425pm

PKFJKT GOI 40 XORTB.
2 Lakeside Exnre44 --2 4.5am
1 Put In Bay Lxpre44 .. . .. lo 4.- a m

and Sandusky Ex 535pm
DEPART GOING (1ST.

2 CoIumbu4 Express. .. 145am. Atlantic .Mall VMam
4 Columbus Accommodation . 630am
i Ne York Limited. 435pm

DRPART OOIXO WX3T.
1 MKht Express --205ami Chicago. t. L. A Kan. CftT lim 7 m . m
i Chicago, L. A Kan. City Ex --5 14 p m

SMiulhern Itallroad.

IOI.io rXOK 80CTU.

940am
4 30 p to

DXP.RT GOING SOUTH
i .Mall and Express 1025am. Bainbrldue Accommodation. . . 535 tmAIltrain4 marked run dallytall others dally'icept Minday. standard time, which is 2C
minutes slower than Spr nKtield ejty time

, "'" 'IF.'FKR.MAX.
u. ii. rvif. ui-,-. k .Kent

iienera! Auent

LAKE CHAUTAUQUA,

TH E
POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.

Directly on the main line of the

IHTOkl, PEL 40HI0 O.
V Y . L. E. A V. R. R. Co.. Lessee).

Miilnuj lletneeu Clucinuatl and Xew

York Highest Xatagahle B-- dy

or Water on the Continent.
1,305 feet above tlie Ocean and 723 feet

above Lake Erie, distant seven miles.

THE CLIMATE IS PUHE AND INVIGORATIRG.

The lake is twenty miles long and from one
to three miles wide. Lakewood. Fluvanna.
iirifKth'4 Point. Ilemii4 Point. Bay View,
ltaven4wo.Kt. Martha's Vineyard. Chautauqua.
Point Chautauqua. Lonx Point. Maple .spnnirs
and V.MEliuaream'.nK the different resorti
on the Lake, patroulzed by the summer visit-
ors. There are Kood hotels at every point.

1 lie Fa m oih CliAutnntiia Aswmbly
IIa4 .t4 headquarters at Chautauqua Lake.and
ciiiieiie. In July and August of every year.
One of the most popular resorts on the lake ll

LAKEWOOD.
Here all passenger trains of the New York.

Pennsylvania and Ohio Kail road stop during
the season, it belli.: the Chautauqua Lake Sta.
lion, aud the distrlbutine point for the entire
lake. There are two hotels at Lakewood. both
of immense sle and capable of accommodat-
ing five hundred truests each. Numerous
steamers are constantly Plylni: the Lake.
lran4portlnz tlsitors to all points. Those in
search of a pleasant resort to spend the sum-in- er

mouths cannot flnda more convenient or
lellKhtful place than Lake Chautauqua.

EXCUKS.0X TICKETS,
Via New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio Rail-
road, are ou sale at alt local stations and at
statlousof connectlne lines from June 1st.
sooil for return uutllUctober31st- -

J. R. SHALER. en. Snpt.. Cleveland. 0.
L. P. FUtMEK Hen. Pass. Art- - New York.
A. E CLARK. Asst. Gen. Pass. Art... Cleve-

land. Ohio.

KA8TWAKD.
I.4ILT. DAILT. DAILY.

Central time. No. 4. No. 8. No.li
22 mlu. slower than Morn's Kv'ng Atlantic
Cincinnati time. Llm'ed Llm'ed Expresa.

Lv Springfield. iu mm iu jjpm z lopm
r .ounirstown o sLm s upm 10 iSpm

6 &aam 12 40pmMeadville.. 5 40pm7 I"am 1 uupm
6 45pmCorry S 20am 2 23pmtupra

lakewood S Viam 40tm 3pra
Jamestown y Onam .V'Din 3 lopm
Buffalo 10 Mum 40pm
SaUmauca 10 Warn 8 40pm
New York 9 Vain U pm 7 15am

I'tillinan's Finest Coaches on all
Through Trains.

I WPT AGENTS sift
Ail I- -

MISSOURI
f?m ir' STEAM WASHER.
vr sa-f- m TocenanJwomtBof
ayj j5tv g3Bi ericr abiJity. awklacprofitable tsp loj mbtjit

rml term will b ctMB.9sHy Then Mher works on a aaw
rriaciplewhlchuTM Uba
and cloUifnganermouftly.'sT'XcvrSj 8amnlfl nt m twa

weeks trial, on liberal terms, to be rturneant my eioense If not satisfactory.
I tMiOsti mad$600to$2.000,vromrtnt,

intRi
sblft

ininnno DriK maKinff it a paniomlaal suecasiCTtrjhr. lJJlDtra4lcrciiIriaQfi tsTmtfrea.
J.'AORTH.SctE M'rfi.mo F'nkiw Avc.ST.lo?t$Mt
(WMhfTtUIln4l9l0ifrMRMrartklrVR.wtMn'

prk m ritni'i I.
BucveNsiuuy usoa uioouur ujviw imwn Ljauirx. ,inouE,.niMuum. . ks...ct r box bv maiLor at . Seated
IirtintlaTa '2 no&taire atamna. AddraM

Thr xCcmtt Chimp at. Otx, OnaotT. JVu.
For Male by Frank;. H. CobUnta an4X4t
UKkhaua 4 Co.
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